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CHICAGO CUBS

SHUTOUT REDS
ONLY GAME PLAYED YES

tehday in either
or MAJOR LEAGUES

ft* CUlmbiNEW YORK, April 26.—Claudei mhi pitched pnd batted Chi.
a<* tu a 4-0 decision over Cin-

homering in
“md* L*1® singling in one*' innin runs,

V ' , *A** holding ue Reds to fivehit*. • I
was the only game played in * f the major leagues.NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati R h £,
4 8 0

< immmrft 0 3 jj
f'axseau and Livingston; Fox'tnd Watkins.
All other games postponed '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
All gams postponed.

STANDINGS
National League

W L Ave.New York 6 2 .750
ttiago 3 2 .714
St. Louis 3 2 .600

4 4 .500
< innnnati 3 4 420Brooklyn 3 4 429
1 hit.idalphM 2 *5 .286Fttaburffc 2 5 .288

Anaarican League
60 5 0 1,000

N-w Turk. 5 1 .833
Philadelphia 4 2 .667
IAIioM 4 2 667
WaiOungtrm 33 .500
Cleveland 1 4 .200
St Louis 1 5 .1671Mlm o 6 ,000

TODAY'S GAMES
Ameiican League

Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Hnston at Wiidungton.
(Only games scheduled>.

Rational League
i*hiiudvtptoia at New York.
Hiooklyn at Boston.
( imago at Cincinnati.
(Only games scheduled).

Offers (tMtperation
In C’ancer Campaign

TAMPA. Fla - (FNS) Mal-
olm Smith, State Commander of
the Florida Division of the Field
Army of the American Cancer
iwitty. now conducting a na- ■|nnWi<4r' drive for ati- !
h'lunced this week that by spec-;
ini order of the ‘Postmaster Gen- 1
rial, every Post Office in the
country has been authorized to
act as a receiving office for con-

ibut ■ n to thi vorthy cause.
Anyone desiung to contribute,

ma> do so by simply placing
then contribution in an envelope
gddtcssad •‘Cancer* c/o your
local nost ofth e and it will be
trmi tig duNuercd to the State
Hiadqunrters of the American

ty ft Is necessary,
however, to place a 3c stamp on
four envclni <• when mailing.

Cancer is a much more danger-
ous national enemy than tuber-
culous. infantile |>aralysis or any
of the known contagious dis-
eases Thousands now’ doomed to
die of cancer can be saved if
funds are provided for educa-
tional and research work. A few
dollars given to this cause may
aov* the life of a loved one or
■veil •*! own.

TODAY IN HISTORY
* Hit—First Odd Fellows Lodge

founded by 5 men in Baltimore.
IMs—John Wilkes Booth, Lin-

coln's assassin, aged about 27,
killed by pursuing soldiers and
oetectives.

1836 Lt. Andrew S. Rowan,

sent with the “Message to Gar-
cia,' reaches Gen. Garcia, Ctiban
patriot

1307 The Jamestown. Va.
Tercentenary Exposition opens.

1015—Col. John McCrae. Can-
adufn medical officer, writes his

famous poem. In Flanders field,

in heat of second battle of pres.

J919 German troops and
Communists battle for Munich.

1320 <25 years ago) Allied
-uers give Armenia indepen-

dence under the protection ot

th. I'nited States.
1324 Proposed Child Laboi

Amendment to Constitution be-

gins its fruitless rounds of tne
States fm ratification.

1341 German-W.dwn forces

eroa* Egypt ian-L.byan frontier.
1343 Chinese pilots fly

•THONG ARM BRAND COFFEI
triumph
COFFEE S L

Mil. I- \Y jf
at all V
grocers
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Official Navy Photo*
WALTER YOUSE, top. watches
carefully while his NavSta
bell players romp throughtheir antics at the local park,
*nd Ralph Barbary. below, a
rter .roundsman of a yevt ago,
is one of the veterans being
counted on to bring the Station
its first Island League pen-
nant

City Softball
Leagues Reorganized

At a meeting of softball mana-
gers at the City Recreation De-
railment Office last night the

i Civilian's League was reorganiz-
ed and a Service Men's League

, set up. This is expected to result
in a much better brand of soft-
ball than that which has been
• layed at Bayview Park during
March and April.

The City and Naval Civilian’s
League was represented by Petty
McCullough of the American
Legion, P. H. Higgs of Porter
Place, J. M. Sartain of the In-
dustrial Electric Shop, Lt. Dubbs

; of the Marines, Charles Patterson :
of the Panthers, “Buddy” Villar- j

! ealTbf the Miami Daily News, j
land Wayne Sheppard of tb>

! Aviation Civilians. The Service :
Teams were represented by Sgt. j

j Harrison of Key West Barracks,
£. G. Farley of’the Navy Chiefs,

IJ. B. Delaney of the NAS Enlist-
ed, Lt. Commander Beswick of
the Boca Chica Officers, Lt. G.
W. Steuber of NAS Operations,
Chief Flannery of the Naval All
Stars from Boca Chica, and Cor-

i poral Manganelli of the Army
Battery “B.”

158 CRIMES AN HOUR IN U. S.
| 1

Washington.—There were 158
crimes committed every hour in
the United States last year, ac-

cording to a report of the Fed-
| eral Bureau of investigation,
which says that during each day
of 1944 an average of 28 killings,
30 cases of rape,. 150 cases of ag-
gravated assault were reported I
to police. In addition, 150 per- j
sons were robbed, 555 automo-1! bile stolen, 740 business estab-1
iishments or homes were burg- j
(ariz.ed every' day: There was a
fotal of 1.393,655 major crimes

. committed during the year* -j
•————

—

Subscribe to The Citizen.
:—;

jfirst combat mission with Amer-
l icans.

1943 Beginning of the soft
icoal mine strike.

1944 u. S. Government seizes j
Montgomery Ward & Cos.,
Chicago soldiers carry out

1 hoard chairman Sewell L. Avery.

:*
MIAMI

50 Minutes
•For information \

and reservations,
caU 514 Southard
Street, Phone 1040
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THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

A MAN FROM MARS, DEEP IN
BRETTON WOODS

BY 808 THOMAS
•.r .Vewsfpat r-s

I HOLLYWOOD.—When I chat-
j ted with Orson Welles on the

| “Tomorrow is Forever ’ set, it
| was not with Wells the actor,

j director, scenarist, producer or
I popular frightener,'l addressed
myself tf) Welles the columnist.
. Whiles the columnist is a very

{earnest guy dedicated to the
chore af producing 600 readable
words five times a week He
finds the job difficult.

“I wish I could write about
people Jike you do", he said.
"That would be easy.'

“What do you write about’”
“Lately I have been concerned

with the Bretton Woods .and San
Francisco Conferences.’’

“Don’t you have to do a lot of
research on such subjects?”

“Fortunately I have that done
for me. That’s where all the
n;oney goes.x I could make a liv-1
ing from columning if I had
time to do the research myself.
But I have to spend too much
of my time in this.” He gestured ;
to the movie set.

“Would you like to give* up
your other interests and merely
v. rite a column?”'

“You don’t merely write a col-
umn. It’s hard work. But it is
very satisfying work. Heaven

jknows I don’t get any satisfac-
- lion from acting.”

“You don’t?”
“No. There’s no pleasure in

; standing for an. hour while they
focus the lights and cameras on
you and then delivering your
iines into a machine. Acting is
not so bad on the stage because

i you have an audience to play to.
But the tamei'a acts like a blot-
ter, soaking up any acting ability
you might have.”

He continued in the usual Wel-
lesian non-stop manner. “I know
of more good actors and actresses
in Hollywood who are becoming;
worse and worse. No, thanks, I!
don t care to name them. But
you take Margaret O’Brien. She
is wenderful now. But by the
time she’s 60, she will have for-
gotten every good thing about
acting she ever knew.

“I don’t care for acting and,
“as a matter of fact, I have never
been a success as an actor.”

A press agent tut-tutted.
“No, it’s true,” Orson insisted.

“You’ll find that the only good
notices I ever got were for my
work as director or writer. And
those were the only things I
got any pleasue from.

“But columning—that is very
satisfying.”

I didn’t want to disillusion
him, so I sneaked away quietly.

AIM V-f DAY: WAR ON OPTIMISM
By JACK STINNETT
<ISy A.HMociated l’rennl

! WASHINGTON, April 26.—The '
! Army, Navy, OPA, WPB, the
iWhite House a-nd a dozen other
government agencies have the
war’s biggest job of salesmanship
to do.

It is to sell the American home |
front on the fact that the end of 1
war in Europe won’t mean thej
end of the home front struggle.

This vqry day, officials in these
departments and agencies are!
scurrying around to find convinc- j
ing arguments tnat V-E Day will
noc uissowe mice controls, man-i
power regulations, suoriages, S'e-I
lectivq Service—all the host o!i
wartime inconveniences-

Most of the p ans for putting
this ergument <j>vpr still are under j
the wraps of secrecy. I haven’tl
found one official in any depart-!
ment oi*-apenev who will cWeeuss'!
them openly: I can Only tel! you |
that many of these officials are j
gnawed by fear that when the
battle of Europe is won, home!
front energy will collapse.

There certainly is some basis!
for their- fear. After the Nor-|
mandy breakthrough the pres-!
sure for reconversion to civilian!
production was terrific. War!
workers quit jobs. Key men in j
agencies here started a retreat toj
civilian posts. War bond sales!
dropped. Enlistments in the WAC j
and other voluntary services hit!
a nev low .

Then, not since Pearl Harbor:
had the home front had to do
a greater flip-f'op. The Naz.is
mounted a counter-offensive that!
threatened the whole western
front. Stories of shortages of cer-
tain types of ammunition began
to drift through.

Reconversion not only had to j
be brought to a standstill, but
abandoned w’ar plants were re-j
opened. Manpower shortages be-;
came so acute that for the first 1

time measures to control civilian
employment became a legislative
teality instead of merely congres-
r:onal conversation. Measures to
draft nurses were introduced.

In other words, our optimism
was knocked into a cocked hat.
What the government is aiming at
now is to keep that optimism
from getting out of bounds again.

From coast to coast, all V-E
Day celebrations will emphasize
the fact that World War II isn’t
over; that relaxation on the home
front will mean only prolonga-
tion of the war against the Japan-
ese, and consequently thousands
of lives lost needlessly.

Newsreels (some already pre-
pared), radio broadcasts (some al-
ready planned or written) and
newspaper commentators will
hammer away on this point.

Some of St will be claptrap, but
there will be some agencies fol-
lowing the ides of OPA Director
Chester Bowles, which is: Give
the people the unvarnished facts
and quit worrying—they won’t
let down the boys at the front.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Henry Morgenthau, Sr., ex-am-

bassador, father of the secretary
of the treasury, born in Ger-
many, 89 years ago.

Paul G. Hoffman, president of
Studebaker, born Chicago, 54
years ago.

Dr. Algo D. Henderson, presi-
dent of Antioch College, Yellow
Springs, Ohio, born Solomon,
Kans., 48 years ago.

Anita Loos of Santa Monica,
Cal., novelist, born Sisson, Cal.,
52 years ago.

Cass Canfield of New York,
president of Harper Bros., barn
there, 48 years ago.
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More War Bonds to Bring Victory

§ Gifts of Jewelry
See Our Selection Use Our Lay-a-way Plan

J Griffon '

MANICURE SETS \
In Lovely Cases •* .

• Genuine Lu-
sCoo S9COO •. cite PIANO

**

T
*°.

, *e Music BoxesTax Included C'°' VTropical Dc- A A ..** Can ba u,.d
sign Hand -• iXT _-t ••

. _.

Carved Lea- .•* <e o® •*
Cigarettes '

ther Compact • X
#
e* Powder and

24K Gold In- *•* Jewel Box.
laid. Special *• *•* nq cn

$3.00 \ MSbO
_ T .

,
, Tax IncludedTax Included •

We size rings and engrave jewelry FREE of charge when purchased here. i

KEY WEST JEWELRYCO.
532 Duval St. Phone 155

(NEXT TO GARDNER S PHARMACY)

back the bathixg beai u i'hojei iuhwhmhb

FORECAST
j Key West and. Vicinity; Partly
.cloudy and continued warm this
afternoon through Friday; gen-
jtld to moderate southerly winds.

Florida' Partly cloudy and
warm today through Friday.

, St. Augustine through Florida
Straits and East Gulf: Moderate j
winds, southwesterly over north,
and central portions and sou-h to
southeasterly over extreme south
portion today and tonight; Friday
moderate south to southwesterly
winds over north portion and
moderate southeasterly winds!
over south portion; partly cloudy
weather.

Jacksonville to Apalachicola;
No small craft or storm warnings
■have been issued.

WEATHER REPORT
Key West, Fla., Apr. 26, 1945

Observation taken at 8:30 a. m.
Eastern War Time. (City Office.)

Temperatures
Highest last 24 hours 87
Lowest last night 79
Mean 83
Normal ♦ 77

Precipitation
Rainfall, 24 hours ending

8:30 a. m., inches 0.00
Total rainfall since April 1;

inches 017
Deficiency since April 1;

inches 0.91
Total rainfall since Jan. 1;

inches 1.34
Deficiency since January 1;

inches 4.43
Relative Humidity

85%
-

Tomorrow's Almanac
Sunrise 6:54 a.m.
Sunset 1:55 p.m.
Moonrise 8:18 p.m.
Moonset 7:14 a.m.

Tomorrow's Tides
(Naval Base)

High Tide Low Tide
10:42 a.m. 4:11 a.m.
11:47 p.m. 5.04 p.m.

TEMPERATURE BULLETIN
Temperature data Tor the 24

hours ending 8:30 a. m., as report-
ed by the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Highest Lowest
last 24 hours last night

Atlanta 82 64
Boston 52 43
Brownsville 98 72
Charleston 78 70
Chicago J1.... 45 39
Detroit 49 42
Galveston 79 70
Jacksonville .. . 90 73
Kansas City 46
KEY WEST ..... 87 79
K. West Airport 88 78
Memphis .... 81 51
Miami •

. . ~ 83 78
Minneapolis 51 29
New Orleans 88 69
New York 61
Norfolk ... 79 60
Okla. City 63 JO
Pensacola 78 75
Pittsburgh 69 50
St. Louis 50
Tampa 84 76

Jonathan W. Daniels, the late
President’s assistant, son of the
onetime secretary of the navy,
born Raleigh, N. C., 43 years ago.

Fern Chapter Will
Meet Friday Night

j- A regular meeting of Fern
Chapter No. 2!, O. E. S., will be j
held Friday evening, beginning
a$ 8 o’clock, in the Scottish Rite
Temple, Eaton and Simonton
streets.

Mrs. Doris Rivas, worthy ma-
tron, announces that degrees will

i be conferred during the meeting.
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HARRY M. LONES
TAKING COURSE

(Svfdnl to Tha Cltlaaa)
CHICAGO, April 26. Harry

M. Loncs, Jr., seaman, second
class, USNR, of Key West, is now
stationed at the Atlantic Fleet’s
Amphibious Training Base at
L .tie Creek, Va., taking thej
specialized invasion course for
duty as boatswain’s mate aboard
anew LSM. •

LSMs are powerful, 208-foot |
tank carriers which can speed \
through the vast stretches of the}
Pacific and roll their war Jmachines directly onto the i
enemy’s shores. Lones and his
mates will soon take over one of
the new landing ships and sail
to join the Pacific onslaught.

Lones, whose wife lives at 1009
Watson street, entered the Navy
in September, 1944, and wentj
through recruit training at Great j
Lakes, 111. He is the son of Harry |
M. Lones of 1119 Petronia street,-
Key West. /

REVEALS STATE HAS
123 SEPARATE UNITS

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 26 (FNS). |
J. A. Murray, special Tampa Trib-
une correspondent at Tallahassee,
in & feature article published in
last Sunday’s Tribune, reveals
that Florida, now lias in operation-
-123 separate state boards.

“So numerbus have these sep-
arate organizations become,” he
states, . ‘<that one occasionally'
stumbles over another and well j
meaning servants of the people -
get into disputes with other well
meaning servants of the people!
over their particular duties and j
privileges.”

“Occasionally,” he points out, \
“the numerous employes of these i

, independent bureaus and agen- i
cies, especially those that are]
somewhat politically minded, find !
it difficult to tell where one job!
ends and- another begins.”

NO WONDER IT DIED

! Carnegie, Okla. When J. T.
Johnson’s pig died, Johnson cail-
jed

'

a veterinary to conduct a
postmortem. In the pig’s stomach
were 58* fence staples, five copper
fragments, fourteen pieces of

*l>in, two small stones and ten
pieces of wire.
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XMILLI Ntcy
614 Duval Street Mia. Maurice Manage*

WARM WEATHER

Dresses
. Gay as flower gardens

and as Cool as an ocean
breez. . . dresses that will
see you through days of
swetteviftg heat.

• CRESSES for Sport Wear
•Son-Back DRESSES
• Dressy DRESSES
•DRESSES

foi All Occasionr

'A

BCACMWEAR . SUN SUITS - PLAY SUITS

•DRESSES •COTTONS ePRINTS
Gay Colors—Solid Colors J

•Ladies' Bags •Slips
•Lovely Lingerie eßlouees •Skirts • Sweeten

Distinctive Accessories and Wearing Apparel

See ()tr Windews for the Things
hack thi: BiTHitc nicAcM rmuM HHI

You/ Qaaaae —that AMD

STAR * BRAND
AMERICAN rACPCT
and CUBAN U/rFU

Try k Pound Today.

p (growers ]
_J

I jj|jLlyL HO BETTER ¥/iNB dTatufprice/

|
I jfijff

Vw
1 The men who own the vineyards own the

I 1 1 2We grow the gropes best suited (or dessert
I\\ eeVtdU wines —Port, Sherry and Muscatel —in the fertileI \ valley of central San Joaquin, Californio.

■ 3 We pick them when sun-ripened and fully

1 matured nature's assurance of flavor, aromo

r fi We bottle oil our wines ot our winery m I I

Your satisfaction means our continued success.

CALr FO R N t-'A .G R') V; : 5 wIN t. P : CUTLER, C ATPf OR N V

Standard Wine & Spirits Cos. Distributors, .Miami, Florida
Key West Branch: Whitehead and Petronia Sts., Phone .590 or 125
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